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ENaEG B&.-oLV

DID TH E KNIGHTS ÂLL DIE OF YORE?1

4~WAS iitting in my tudy,
And the night wuS growing cold;

Iwau reading from a tory
Of the noble kaighta ofold.

How they fouglit for lame ahà gld4', t

And befriended weak and old,
While the. wind blew loud and stormy,

And the anow tel atili snd cold.

By thin fle at littie Nora,
Làt'ning to the tale unfold;

Blue her eyea w ore, large and dzeamy,
And her hair like wavea cf gold.

Then we heard a leeble knocking,
And the door 1 opened wide,

"Can 1 corne in,)p aaid a beggr
'«Prom the. cold by your fieade 1t

And 1 answered him qute grmffly,
a 4Go away 1 " andclSud the door;

But my little Nora whispered,
'Did the knight aRil de of yore?"

Baok Ioalled the. poor old beggar;
8aid, 'lYour pardon I1 implore;

You are welcorne to îiîy fireaide,
Tiiougii 1'm not a knigiit cf yore."

RtJSBIAN TARTARY.

Fou coenturies the Russians have
been teadily and ms'eiithily puahlug
their domain luto Central Âa:d&
They are nov almost at the. frontier
of Bri India, and it seems. as
thougli a truggle of the Titans muet
setti. the. question vhioli ahail b.
aupreme lu that vut continent. Our
engraving illuatrates the. mode of
life of one of the rany Âsiatio
tribes aubject ot t Ruis. The.Cal-
muoksan are most numlerouB and
oelsbrated of the. Mongol nation.
They are foundinl Central Asia, a
portion of them being lu Southerl
Siberia uuder thrl of R.usais
and othera are lu Ciluese TartarY,
under the rmie of the. Emperor of
China. They are nail l insde.
Tii. men have beardiesufaces, thicke
colourieu. lipa, and long, oarbeï
black hair. Their food la for the
moat part a apecies of oat meal, with

TORONTO, JtJNE 13P 1885.

THE WORK OF A SONG. The, atory vas that a number of red
menuhad made araid into thetnid

1 BENEMBER golug to the. Great States, snd had burned a village and
Bixhibition lu London lu 1862, and lu tomahavked many a poor mrature,
the. Roman room there vas on. par- and Waun and quartered many more.
tieular piece of sculpture vhioh I liked And then they aMole a littie vhite

No. 12.

a report reaches her, I«There is a White
maiden among the red people yonder,
nearly a thousand miles avay." Thereý
vas no rail, no road ; but off set the
mother, and ah. vent over prairie and
marah, and moor and river, and at Isat,

after many a toilsome day, ah.
arrived vhere the. white maiden
vas.

8h. thought, «"Oh, that la My
child 1" The. face vau muoh altered;
it had become Indianized. There
vas the mark that the child had
corne from the white race; but it
vas Indianlaed. Ite language was
Indian nov, and the maiden had
quit. forgotten lier mother. AUl her
love nov vas given to the rsd
squaw of the voods that had brought
herup. When the mother tried t.
go near her, the young voman re-
pulsed her - and the poor heart-
broken mother knew Dot vhat to do.

At hast, a good thought struck'
her. She ut dovu and began t.
sing a aveet lulhaby song that ah.
had alvays sung her littie one t.
aleep vith. At firat ah. listened
listlesly; but in a little vile (you
knov how an old tue vil fetoh
up an old thought> the malden began
t. list.n, and ah. atood as if ail her
sou had got into her ers. Itvwas
lu that attitude that the aculptor
carved her-liat.ning ; and the. atory
vent on t. say that, after a littie
listening, it seemed as if the lullaby
had unlocked the oelse of old
memory,. and lu a litti. vhile that
poor maiden vas lu her mother'a
embrace.

Ah, friends, let the melodiopa
song of Christ'. love and atonement
for your aine speek to your hearta,
avahkening lu them the long-for-
gotten melodies of God'a love 1I Let'
your Saviourvwoo and vin you back,
that there may b. joy lu your
fathe'house.-ROV. 8. Coley.

JENNY LIND.
piem. of cooked hors. fiesh. Some
of them are Mohammedmns, but ONCE upo11 B time a littie orphan

moet of them are Buddhista. The girl lived with an ili-t.mpered oid

pictre howsoneof heirqueryvoman named Sarah, in an alm-

potue shows n ofthe i us? hous inStockholm. Johann,, as

tents. The seated figure in grind- the, laue uievsnamed, used to, make

ing meil with the. odd-shaped pair Of hmaita nd whenever Sarahi took

mill-atones. The mistrew s la eclin- them to market to Bell them, she

ing on a rug-one servant piays on w.-.------ ould look the door, and keep poor

au instrument 1ke a tvo.sanged.MII o CMM USINumsTRA. Johanne a prisoner tili ah. came

guitar, and another brings refreBh Inno rCMO OSEn US.ETIAT back. But Johanne vau a good

ment, perbapa koumisa or fermented littie girl, and tried to forget her

'maris mild, of which they are very toumes; but it w not eu to get near M"i.1 need Diot tSll you hov the troubes byvorking ashardaaaheoouid.

fond. it, s there were go many that wanted poor mother'a heart vas broken vhen Hovever, one fine day, ah. could

& to luse it. It vas realiy an American she hAd100t her child ; and thmerva not help crylng as ah. thought of her

A LITTLE girl aufferiug vith the vork, that la, it vas done by American Do day, and UO month,4 and nO Year, loneinep but noticing the oat as

raumps declared ah. Ilfeitsas though a finge1U, though it was in the Roman but ah. vswJuUIDthqeso, neglected as herasif, ah. dried Up lher

headache had lipped down into ber room, becaumS it wu8 0aved lu Rome. .l"Where cBaI ln y e hid "tsars, took it up lu her Iap, and petted

10k"it wv a lled, "idLit I, I ist 1"P At 18at, after many year had passed, it til it feU aaleep.
r)k~C
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PLEABANT HOURS4

THE "BfflT.1lIAND ON THE FARM."

P with the birds in the early morning-
Tede w drop glows like a precious

gen;
Beautiful tints iu the skies are dawning,

But she's neyer a moment to look at theri.
The men are wanting their breakfast early;

She must not linger, she muet not wait;
For words that aro sharp and looke tha± are

surly
And what the men give when the uteals are

late.

Oh, glorious colours the clouds are tnrning,
If she would but look over hbis and trees;

But here are the dishes, and here is the
churning-

Those things always muet yield to these.
The world is filled with the wine of beauty,

If she could but pause and drink it in;
But pleasure, she says, must wait for duty-

Neglected work ie committed sin.

The day grows hot, and her hands grow
weary,

* Oh, for an heur to cool lier head,
Out with the birds and winds se cheery!1

But she muet get dinner and make bier
* bread ;

The busy men in the hay field working,
If they saw her sitting with idie hand,

Would cal liher lazy, and cail it ehirking,
And she nover could make thein under-
N stand.

But after the strife and weary tussie
With life is done, and ehe lies at'reat,

The nation's brain and heart and muscle-
lier sons and dauglter&--shail cal her

bleet,
1And 1 think the sweetest joy of heaveu,

The rarest biles of eternal life,
And the faireet crown of ahl will bo given

IUnte the wayworn farmer'e wife.

IJACOB'S DLSASTE-Aà TRUE
INCIDENT.

BY L. L. ROBINSON.

IN a small log-houze, just on theIedge of a very fertile-looking fed
lived Widow Murray and her only son
Jacob, and very happy were the mother
and boy, united by the fond depend-
ence that ever grows stronger betweeu
those atruggling together Lhrough life's
trials, each striving te make the burden
lighter for the other.

But for six long weeks nom, the
iridoir had1 been alone; save the com-
pany of a littie neig'hbour at night ;
for Jacob had hearil of work to be
found with on. of the> farrers of the
adjoining county, and had gladly taken
advantage of the opportunity thus te
make a littie mon.y during Lb. leisure

season,. before it would b. time t
begin work in their own amali plot of
ground.

Very trying to, both had the ireeke
of separation been, as mearisome, per-
hepa, te on. as the other; but hoir
fully recompensed seemed the mother's
lonelinese and Jacob's homesicknese as
the3 day dreir near that iras to bring
hini back. And nom, ber. h. mas,

Iright at the door, ruddy and warm
from hie long walik over the his, and
hie beart al agloir mitb happinesea

<uhie motJier came to melcome him, ber

es bright with eager gladue.

I I
I I
I I

mE
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1Thrinebe opened the mindoir te let
in the ;ormnier breeze, and began te
sing 'vib igsiter lieart, as se worked
et be.-r plaits. And as e sang, ber
beautifuril voico attracted a lady, irbo
etopped h or carrnage that elie migît
lifeten.

The neighbours Lold ber about Joban-
ne, and the ladly plp.ced lier in echool.
Then site mag cntere<l as a pupil else-
whrre, and in course cf ime, under Lb.
name of Jeny LUnd, Lb. "Swedish

Nigithgal," ecame the meet famoua
ginger cf ber 4day.

W - 901--

'IlAnd tell me, now, ail about your-
self and your work! " she cried irn-
patiently as they uat down before the
great log fire.

IlWeil, as for mysef" said Jake,
with a merry laugh, Ilmy tongue can
tell ail that's worth hearing; but for
my work-this will speak best for
that, and with fingere clumsy through
eager haste, he fumbled in hia pockets,
tili drawing forth his cotton handker-
chief tied in a succession of difficuit
knots, h. rapidly loosened them, one
by one, and triumphantly extricated a
carefully folded twentv-dollar green-
back !

IlWhat do you tbink of that for six
weeke' work 1!" h. cried exultantly.

The widow's oyes brightened afi inuch
through pride and pleasure in Jake's
happines, as at siglit of suchag rare
sum of money.

IlAnd it is really ail yours!" h.
aaked admiringly.

"lNo," laugbed Jake, sefor niow it is
haif yours; but -we wiIl lay it hy, if
we can, tii I1 have made my crop, and
seS if there will not b. another to keep
it company."

Ah, what a happy evening that wae,
but Jake had walked far, and as h.
iras to begin ploughing their own field
on the morroir, tired eyes and an easy
conscience moon brought the hour for
sloop, from which h. did not wak.n
tlll the sun iras calling ail busy people
to begin aneir their work.

IlJake," eaid hie mother, anxiously,
I hope you have put the money in a

safe place; hadn't you better-1 "
"9Oh, it in safe enough," interî upted

Jake, qnickly, Iltrust me for that,
mother," and off h. hurried to the
field.

Rad. h. waited a moment longer se
would have urged that the money b.
given into her safe keepinag, but sh,
thought as ber eyee follow.d hito, he
loves to look at it, and it wil ho a
pleasure te him to hide it away in
some safe place of hie own ; while as
wise Jake went on hie way he was
sying te himself, IlI would b. foolish
indeed to leave such a eum cf moey
as that about the houe. and porhapa
have her murdered some day hy
tramps when I arn out in the tield.
No, I 13hall keep it in a safer place than
ehe thinks."

Jake iras a bright boy in many
thinge. But, O dear, how much botter
are tiro heade than one in most
mattere!1

Ail through the day a m.rry whistle
rang over the field, gladdening the
mother's heart whenever near, as Jake
tramped Up and dowm, back and forth,
turning Up the long furroirs with his
plougli. The fresh-turned sod iras
damp and chili, but what cared ho for
that with hie heavy boots tht kept
hie feet warm and dry and lef L the
print of their broad, thick soles along
many a lino that day. And thue, day
after day, Jake f ollowed hie plougb
tiil at the close of a week the woik
mas don., and with tired limbe but a
happy heart lie went te hie littie lofft-
room above hie mother'e.

"And now for a peep at my ne.-t

he gazed silently upon it. It irasnet
merely soiled or crumpled-that he
might have expeoted ; but it iras liter-
ally in ebrede, and almost fell to pieces
as, in a dazed may, h. tried toesmooth
iL out.

Then elowly, ovcrwhelmingly, the
trutli dawned upon him. For a whole
ireek that paper note lied been at the
bottem of hie hoot, and as ho gazed
upon the resuît, hie heart eeemed Le go
right dom te where the mone-y had
lain. How could ho bear it! Ibm
could h. tel hie hard-working, patient
mother, that the. money, on mhich Lhey
lied counted se, mucli, mas gone-
utterly ueed up, and ail for nothing 1
Oh hem poor Jake blamed his own
foolish head and bia confidence in hie
cmn fooli»h judgment 1

But the pain and dismayed astoili-
ment iras unbearahle; hoe could net
longer endure iL alone, and slowly
descending Lb. loft stsirmav ini hie
etecking feet, looked in upon isi
mother, irho with the folded bande cf
Saturday night, sat gazing modifatively
inte the fire.

The eight cf her tired face mas tee
much for Jake, and it iras a kind cf
gulping soia that firet attracted lier
attention,. and mith a littie cry cf
alarm se turned quickly, exclaiming :

IlWhat in iL, Jake--are you sick,
boy-mhat la It r

Olh, mother, mother!"1 cried Jeke,
"'the money in gone-it la ail uged up
and more outi1"

And op.ning hie band, bo showed
the poor dilapidated note, whilst the
widow's eyee slowly wldened in ser-
rowful, blank dismay. The etory mas
soon told, but what could se. ay te
comfort him I Poor moman, both she
and Jake were mou acoquainted with
maye cf doing mithout meney, but
kueir little cf meane for restoring it,
and it mas truly tire sad hearts tlîat
sat by the. fie that night.

IlWell, I 'epose iL is used up and
gone, Jake," said the mother et hast,
Il ad I can me. ne may cf bringin' it
beck ; but mee au et leet try te hear
iL clie.rfully, and te help us do that,
'spose me tel Qed about it ; iL alweys
comforto me greatly juet te tell him a
trouble, and I alwaye know, if there
is any way te help it, lie mii le sure
Lo kuewi iLand make it plain."

It la by ne means certain that Jake
iras a particiilar picue boy; but hie
heart mas se sore aud troubled that
eveniug that lie made ne objection, and
joined very fervently in hie mother's
humble, trustful prayer.

But that uight, as Jake lay on hie
b.d, a eudden thought came te his
mmnd, a kind cf forlorn hope, buit etili
iL mas semething morth trying.

The. poetmaster cf the neareet village
mas known throughout the cammunity
as a wonderfully Il mart " man ; the
extent of hie information and the
amount of hie knowledge relating to
hundrede cf thinge, irassimply remark-
eble. Wliat now if with hie mucilage,
botties, hie sticking papere, etc , ho
could mond up thie poor attered note!
With ail hie Iearning ho mae3 a genial,
kind-hearted mas, aud Jake would nt,

good man coula ecarcely represe a
emile wiien at Lth.end cf Lhe story Lb.
poor boy dreir eut the hopelees looking

irwreck-the note mhich b, had eaid
iras Idright-sharply rumpl.d."l

Il I does lo* 11k. a pretty bard
case, Jake," s»Id the poatmaster, with
a tmmnkie in hige y«,"dit miii tae
a deal cf time aud mucilage to mend
iL, but leave iL mitb me, and corne
baok next Saturday evening, I will see
irbat Ieau do mwiL."iV

IL mas at least a comfort te have
even se salight a hope, thought Jake,
but he would net tell 1fr mether for
fear cf causing ber enly a second dis-
appolutment. No, hoe would' keep it
ehl te himeif, but morning and even-
ing found Jake telliug some One els.
mhom. hie mother trueted, and msking
that the. note, if possible, nigbt lie
restored.

Saturday evening came, aud it in
neediese te sey Liiet mith it came Jake.
te tb. poat-effice, aud with another
twmnkie in hie eye the master looked
Up te, meet him.

IlWe14, Jake," he said, IdI have
don. Lb. beet I coula for yen, and ber
iL às "-and before Jeke's ataring, iu-
credulous eyee iras laid down a tmenty-
dollar note, as crisp and brigiit as if
juet iesued from the Treaaury.

diBut-ow-low did yen do it 1"
ho gasped, stili fearful iL muet b. only
a joke.

IdWell, my boy," eaid Lth. poet-
master, kindly, "lof course yen did neot
knom, but I coula have told you> that
'Uncle Sam at Washington la alirays
ready te, make Iea cm notes good, iL
matters sot hb oir ansd tâitered
they may b., and it has taken just a
m.ek Le send the on. youbrought te
him, and get thie lu return. IL mas a
lucky thiug that you thought cf briug-
ing iLteto me."

With a heart lighter, if possible,
than on that evening tire meeke before,
Jake haatened home, sud socu the
widow's h.srt mas again throbbing
witli glad astfnishmient..

diOh, Jake," se cried, Ildld I net
tell you that if there mas a may eut cf
Lb. trouble, God would make iL plain!F'

But Jake lied already been thiuking
cf tbat, sud wuaL in more-he neyer
forgot iL.

-M,

TOM'S GOIJD DUST.

"THÂT boy kuome hem te tae care
cf bis gold-duist," sicl Tom's unci,,
often te, himef, and sOmet4mes aloud.

Tom ment te college, ànd every
account they bard cf 1dmlie ira
going aliead, layiug a solid foundation
for Lb. fature.

"'Certeinly," eaid hie uncle, "ýthat
bDy knows how tQ tae care cf hie gold
duet."

IlGold-dust!1 Where did Toma geL
gold-dust I1lRe mas a poor boy. lie
lied net been te (Jalifornia. ne neyer
man a miner. Wh.re did b. get gold-'
dusL 1 Ah! h. has secondesud min-
utes, and these are the golddust cf
time-ap )-ckâi and partieles of time,
mhich boys sund girls aud groin-up,
people are apt te meet. and Llirom
away. Tom kneir their value. Hie
father, our minister, ladl taUgbt hi
that every epeek sud partie.oc tim@
mes merth its meight lu gold, end bis
son teck cere cf tbem s though they
were. Take Car. cf your g )Id dueL,
and lay up something for old age-for
ime as; mou as eteruity. -Echange.

-11



PLICABANT HOURS.

TIIE SCOTT ACT PASSED.
hy <i. V'.

'~~~KERErotyou, duar mwiful" cried

th poi y.t~: u

po1lok auouner 1 1 féel likoald
,%lia I'vo âontathing to tllU yau, will al

your ]heurt glati.
'l'ho cause we t0 lovai, in trltun hatit at liait;
Tiiaak Octi (or our victory; t', s'Ott Act

hall liasuo.

"Whou our leus te tho towa ka", gons
lo<.dtd Ii a

11uw oltem awaka half the, bight have wu
Wiui:

With the ata lIdt dcv. ia the, kitchmm ta
borne

Avaiting Our boys' loag4x eted ratura,
Delayeil m tlioy WMW C v i Wo a vll iidur.

itood,
lly 0b ii.ao t.mÉ&Uoatlo drick os the

Mhon Iiuor liat dravi ai mmss fros thur

Hisa iter tusha'! beu atabWl; aMd they
in their belle.

Our lirayoru, laye dtar Mary, thiat tlht4 rnigit
not la.t,

Are ausworod to.dsy fur the> Scott Act lias
1'>uwsm.

"1 knov vhat you'rs thiukiag ut nom, tâat
ptad night,

Wht'a tbho (rozeu earth <luamed in a zuantle
of whtite,

Wliîeil at'ru "inter' reilpi olaatch, ulupremo
Atati.evert,

Auti we waited in vain ti.! the. murnhig dror
near.

0! how auxioue vo jgrow as tia heurs flootot
lty,

lTill wc hourd a (ai tiukl. a( bella tlmwing
nigh.

Iopctîd the door; there worei horacu anti

Blut starit froien andi deuil in the latter thero
lay

lkth aur lovctl oncs, fur whona va hat vaiteti

W~ho buttialy hall lait un bo joyoau anti
Oh trong.
OhI noeor coulai tuIi'how we lassa thsough

that day
i ,,,!ony reuneouer wheu friands vent away
At eve 91g how louoly anti hoart.uick ve

As bond cksapotin hanad by Our bud'sil wu
kueit,

Tu lira>' the groat l"atbor aur grief ta tsuage,
With hie sOre.flOSlld grâce, la Our' Chddlft

olti Xg
Andi ho. uiotntia ever tbet iitouruer'a roliti1
GAtve us streuth ta sustain aur great burticu

No votrýLng uierr na thti mAn peut
But 1 thbak Gad to-day tat ahts scett àc

lits puami.

"Great Vatherot muwoy, thon keauat what 1

On bebalf ut the. hontes of our landi 1 appWa;
Mlay the heurts or tii. men vht' arn maki *

Our lava, D
By thy wisoua isspirsd, b. tise ta truth's

cause ;
ly tbey vote.to, outlaw the uils ding thai

tleatra
Our ilinoicent girls, asti Our bravo, nobl, boys,
Thot robe home et aIl poace, andi aiH onfait,

andi thon
Transfortusinteldouions boa woaneuat mna;
lIt tlli titis o! ruiii o'er broita hurts rol,
Andi peaplu iho nethermout hall1 with lait

souka
MaY thé liou»s issuot tuas yer hoe the, lant,
And the. whol. Iand! rejoice that the Sut>ot

Act bu. peuiot."

CANADA A A WINTBR
RKMORT.

Faaox u illucste ar"il by W.
Geo. Boers, in the, Fobruary Cmh&rsy,
vo quot. thé. following: 4 ' Ho New a&i
1 he I0 dencribo wlut lka besu k-me
te amake (lamai. m a wintor ruoe
battar knova to a&l the vrld t The

iret, uàov.falJ in m isttoxiosat. Boys
go unow.-Mad M.umtss bau a to.

joraary inanaty. T%0 boum am Pme
parud foir lb. vit; or' King North
Wind, and Casiua are the oely
people in tb. wSrM who, know boy ho
hnop warm oudoore sa WOUl m fide.,

-The utrees ame gay via lHd'mi

laughtor, aad overybody seema doter-
mâineti te maire the> mont of the groat
cernival. Business gei ta the dogu.
'Teore la a mîghty match of touriats
mud 'townmpoop!e crunching over the
orlp sueur, snd a constant jingle of
slegh.bdkai If you go to any of the
toboggana sud.., yon Wini witneu a
olght thut "brle tho onilooker au vol

am the toboaniat. Tihe nutural hill
voes iormeily th. only meort; but

nom os aue the Ruadia ide&
of erocting a bigh voodon structure,
up ocie aide of whlch you drag your
toboggan. ad down the other aide of
vblcVyo fiy li ke a rockot Thoeu
artilola aluné are the mueat popular,
ms Uaoy ame euier of maout, usa caat
b. Made n m te ava'! mo", or

Il ;i" the lut few ysare a score

ci regular toboggn clubs have been,
ospaiùsi. Everybody hms gono crazy
ce the subjeot, and! mon, women and
childron rosel in the> duhing flight.
The bill are lit by torches atuckin
the autour on each aide of the track,
andi buge bonfireui are kept burning,
&roundl wbich gather picturesque
groupe. Prrapi of ail sports ci tho
carnivai this la tho mont generally on-
joyed by visîtors. borne oft alsdes
are very steel) and look dangerous, and!
lte mssation of rusbing dova the MUB
on the tim ltrip of basswood in oee
nover te ho fargottea.

"'l« ow did you liku, itl?' asked a
Caniadien gIl af an Ainerican, viuite,

'whom sile l'isteered dovu the steep-
eut allide.
"',Oh! T wouldn't bave muisStiIt for

a hundred dollar.'
'lYoull tw7 il &ain, won't you l"

if etNot for-& tousand dollas!'«

LEIBUBE HOUIW.
A noy vu employed in a lawyerla

office and lied tête damly pape? te amuge
hinruelf vith. He oomznencedlto study
French, und! at that desk beomme a
fluent reados' and vriter of -the Prenck
languago. na aoooeplisboed this by
luylng âzîde the novapport, and! takiwg
up sonaothuag Bot no &Munia&, but fier
muro profitable. A coachim vu
obligea1 ta -vuit long bourg. *hile bis
Mmilo Mme eals Ho determinecl
te improvo thes lime. Ho fouil'! a
atnaU 'volume eontuining the Eclogues
of vuei, hoe coul'! nat roa it; o ho
puebuhse'! a latin Grammar. Day by
day bos -tudied thisun'! ftully auatered
all ils intricacios. lia -matrus came
bebin'! hlm one day as hoe ulooti by th.
stairu waitlng for ber, und afie uked
him vbat boe vu no ix*ntly raig

"O-nly a bit of Virgil. my lady."
IlWhat 1 do You roi'! Latin?"

r"AlHWOmy.ldy."

She moationsi tiais la ber hbauna,
wbo isite' that David shoul'! have a
touchort, * inuct bisa. là 'a fiels
your DavI'! boceet a bearne! -ua-
Md' forls maay Yeats a unefail an'!
belove'! ministolr la owliai%

A boy was fcM to eps. uand abat
tho'gaàes ho loththotsam out of airon
Mne. ne'eat cuâ, og &l dayby the
zide et the sate. slmotim au hour
vould -pue belot Une ta.. comm., and
tuis ho employe'! no moll lta" thors
vu .uneoy ay " in la MtoSy tia

enos"Iide attention. Re boga wlth
la 111*1 book on PEngali lato
liat ho found au l"0 Toad. Having

lemtha " horoughly, ho bolrrovot
Mmou a minicier Gol,"ien 44 "Histoy
01 qGFross." lic gad -mum boa.. m
gréaI1 isteruésd la 'hi., uM' iit li.

bookn, and wus often moen netting hy
him on a log oonveroing with hinu
&bout theopl or011 l<anoient inos.

Boys, am your leisure bourg voil.-

ORDER.
"Walhku's My but t"e

"Who's seen my knife?" e
"Who turned lay Cent wrong Bide

out and olung it under the louage 1 »
Thore you go, my boy! Whon you

camne t' -the houge lent ovening, Yeu
ilung your bat acrom the mrone juiaped
out of yonir shown andi kiekoti theni
right and loft, wrigglod out of yanr
coat aud gave it a tous, à1d nov Yoit
are annoyod becune eaob article
haan't gathoreti itself into a chair to
ho roady for yen when you drea in the
morang.

Who cut thouie hoe.utringu? You
did it, to gave one nuinut's time ini
untying thera 1 Your knife in under
the bed, where it rolloti whon you
bapped, skippoed, and jurnpod out of
7011W trouserB.

Yaur coilar is down bohind t1S
bureau, one of your 9ocks on tho foot
of the bed, and your -veut may big ini
the kitchen waod.box for ail yeti
knour.

Nov4 tien, My way hmn always bSor
the e"Mns -way. 1 bad rather fling

iny bat down thluî to bang it Up ; I'd
rather kick uiy boots uudar the lounge
than place 'ami in the bail; I'd rather
ra the riai of opoiling a rieur coat

thu te change it.
1 own, right Up) te baing recklEffl

avà .alova]y, but;, ah me I haven't 1
hM te pq for it -tsttimec over!1 Now,ut your foot right down and determine
te have order. It in a trait that can
b. Awquired

A ordely mum ca make two suite
of olothos lut longer and look botter
than a alovenly rata caa, do vmith four.

Re on, aave.a.hoia par day aver thé
num who lings thiigls hslter.skelter.

lNe Stands twice the show to get a
situationi sud keep it, and five times
the show te 'conduct a basixisa with
prft.

An orderly ian wil Ile an accurate
-mm. If bo is acrpentex, every joint
viîlfit, If he in turner, bua goode
vii look mest. Itke ini morchant,

ib'ook vili noitlwr nhow blots nor
errea. An orde4ly muan in unually un

.ooealw ma and alwayns a prudent
-one. Zf ySasboula auk nue heur to
'hommse ricb, I ehotild anawer, "Be
orderly-bIeacuto

A BRAVE MMLE GIRL.
Tua followiag inâident, relaluid of a

littie beate Boea girl, shows wbat
cbildreu in thom far-off couatrios ocme.
Umm uffs fo the Mke oflboir
religion :

A littie girl came ta uchool a. few
days uago vith.afflm.e bruine on lier
foreho.d, ad on being uaked 1>y Mmre
M. what.4ad oausd it, vould gave no
Aswetr, but looked ruiy .to barut ont
crying. But uxiother littie ohil, a
relative, vu Dot n0 rettassit, and laid
that ber fathor, baving observed, that

ih. liati t dolim ber etpuja"l fora
great, maay days, &àked ber vby ah.e
ha no neglected 1,cr devoU=os, t»
vhich îhet ropho: -FahS, I have
siot noeglected my duvotio»a-I have
Prayd ovry day to Jésus; 1do not

PUa to, idlols beaae 1 do Bot believe
ini thms." This no earuged the father
that ho seized lierby the book of the
ne1 ook o bebfore th. liai, sud,

-'a

having firut bowed reverentîy boforo it 1
hitaîseîf, ftircibiy bout the clîill$a hond

Neovers] turnes, striking it Wo violontly
on tho groiînd that it bled lirofu8iy,
tha child bittorly crying the wholo
tine. But élte s;tuild happily enougli
whoa tis i a t relato in lu chool, and

n-aid atho did net inuch mind, aedding:
1«I cannot beliove thut trees and vend
and atono viii Bave uac."-lleataen
Woiiian's rimd

TIIIS SIDlE AND TIIAT.

LIE rica mian satinu his Iatiaer's 'c-ej
Purple ait' liueu an' a'thing fine!

'1'lu puir mua» iay ut bis gatu i' the stroette
Suai-a in' latter» an' woary pino 1

e'l'o fit rioh mnan's table i1k daitity couies;
Many a morstel gaed frae't or feil;

Thu pitir mari faut wvat bau dinuti ou the

Blut whhruaba ho got tbemt 1 =ana tell.

"tServants prootl, saft.fiittit an' stoot,
Stant' b' the ricm îiau? curtafucti <ours;

Maisterleâti dags 'at ria about
Cain ta the Ituir ma an' lickot hias.orte;

"Tîjo rich man docile an' tiiey buriot i lu
grai'.

Ili linon fiue bais boy tlaoy wrap;
Bitt tiii angebt took ut lthe beggar mu,

Ali' laid hilm dow» in Abraltain'a lait

"tThe guiti upo' tItis aidie, the il] ulpo' Ibat-
Sie was tliu io msan's ivaeâoie fa';

But bis britharà, they tat, au' they drnk, tui'
lhey chat,

An' cara nay a sîrac for th&i fatber's lia'.

"Th, trouth'ti the trowth, thixak wit yo

Al i 1àois they kenna wbat tbey vad bu
ut ;

Butlthe begar mait thocht lie titino that ill,
Wi'the dogli o'thisaide, lhe angeis o' that. "

-George ifacdonald.

THE ORIQIN OF TUE POTÂTO.
' Tus potato, originally a South
Auiorican plant, vaa introdluced tua

Virginia, by Sir John Harvey la 1629>,
thougli it wan imknown inaunsem
countrien of Europe a hundred and
fifty yemr lInter, In Ponaylvania
potatoes are nientioaed iioon afler thueI
advent of the Quakers. Tmey wero
net aimoe Newr York products in
1695,t but la 1775 vo are tiold of eleven
thouaand bushela grova on a sixteenth-
acre Patch in tbis province. Potatous
voie serveil, perhapo an an exotic:
rarity, ut a Harvard installation dinnerin 1707; but the plunt was only
brought into culture la New Englouti

at thi. arrival of the P rcebyteri&u
immgranta from, ireand ma 171$.

Five buahels -were aocuntod a large
crop of potatoeu for a Connecticut
farimer; for it waëiheld thatif a an
u" thexa every day b. coul'! not live
boyand »avec ymms

SYMPÂTHY WÂNTED.
.L.. tmnirnnt, clergyman sut in bis

stucay, busil 7 egage'! la preparing Ia
Buuiday serion, vison hi. littho boty
to&d.ed iuto the. room, sud, holding
up bis piache'! finger, sais, vith sa

oxro Wmogfsfering& fiLook, pâl, boy

The father, intorrpted. in the
Middle of a sentence, gluanced bastzly

at hin, andwith just the alightest toute
of impatimc maii -il cWt belp it,
.amy.#P

Tho litto folluw'a oye. grew bhgger,
and!, us le lurnaw to go out, ho iniid lin
aloutivoice, 'Yosý,youoa. Y.
migLiaavouaid, "Oh M"r

d 1
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"1HE KNOWETH AUL."

SHE twilight falle, the night is Ba,
1 fold my work away,9

Adkneel to One who bends to hear
The story of the day.

The old, old tory; yet I kneel
To tell it at Thy oIl;

And carea grow lighter us1 foot.
That Jesu knows them ail.

Tes, al; the morningand the niglit,
Theojoy, the gref, the loss;

The roughened ah, ohesunbeam bright,
The hourly thon and cross,

Thon knowest al-I lean my head,
My weary .yelids close,

Content and glad awhie to tread
This path, aines Jeans knows.

And ho has lovod me!1 ail my heart
With answering love in stirred,

And every anguiehed pain and smart
Finds heaiing in the Word.

Bo haro I lay me down te reet,
As nighty shadows fail,

And lean confidin~ on hie breaat
Who knowu an itieaIL.

OUR PERIODICALS.
Fm TUAE-PMSAeB Valu

Christian Guardian, weokly ............... 8200
Mohodist Magimine, pCj. ronthly, illutrated 200
M(ethodist M-agine an ufurdlan together . 8 50
ThoW 0olyn Haâia, weekly ........... -200
aunday-Schoot Bnner, 82 pp. Svo., monthly.O065
Berean Soholar'. quarterly, 20Opp. v.006
quaeterily evlew Service. By the year, 26a. a

douen; $2<, er 100; per quartor, Oc. ados;

Rorne adSehool, 8 pp. 4to., semd.monthly,
single ooples............080
lmu than 20 copies....................O025
0,cr 90 c0e............O22

Pleusant Moulu, 8 pp. dto., seml-monthlyigl
copies........- . 080
Leu than 20 copies-.... 0 26

0ve20upie~...............022
Berean Leaves, rnonthly, 100 copies per rnonth 5 60
Suabea-43ernI-ronthly-whon loue than 20

copie . ....... 016
90eopieoadupwrd...012.. -

Addren s: WILIM"BRIGOS,
Mothodist Bock and Publiahlng Roue

78 and 80 Kng Street Buat, Toronto.
0. W. comtes, I. P. Haueti,

8 Bleury Street, Weleyan Book Boota,
Montreal. HBaM 5

à ]PÂPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK:

Ra. W. M. WITHIWW, 1.., Edilsi.

TORONTO, TUNE 13, 1885.

BUT ONE SPRING-TIMR.

HiRz again la the. beautifl spring.
tlme-th eSoa of plougiiing and ev-
ing, the tinie for the. breaking forth of
budsansd floyers, the. resurroction of
the. earth'mi annual glories. The. bar
of a thousand million tombe are broken,
and from eauh burats forth a living
forrn. Presontly aul thi.e rt4h, uo,

moutain, "Rley, meadov, aud culti-
vated field shail b. robed in garments
of green, and beautified witi' a myrlsd
fragrant floyers And so the. sprlng-
times corne aud go. Each year thia
miracle cf glorious transformation in
performed again. -How wonderful the,
wiedom aud the. power and the good-
neof tGod, by viioebaud ail tiiese
marvela are achieved.

But have yen ever tiiought of it,
<loir young reader, that te our life
there la but one spring-time? Âftor
it tiiere corne the. ummer, the autumn,

a mistake one spring may correct it
the. next. IBut te eux 1f. there cernes
but the eue spring, and the mistakes
cf our youtii can nover b. ail rectified.
A pure, virtueus, true, and noble youtii
la Iikoly te b. felloved by a noble
rnanhood or womanhood, while an im-
pure, vayvard, or reokiess youth can
eldorn b. follewed by any rosi nobility

or vorth lu lator tif.. The sowlng
and roaping are on. ln kind. He that
ovth te the :feah-idleness, deceit,

falseiiood, any form cf evil habits, vice,
or in-s--hal cf the foui' roap corrup-
tien ; b. that soveth tote Spirit-
purity, love, truti', obedience, every
form cf vi;tue aud nobtonous cf if.-
shall cf the. Spirit reap lite everlesting.
-Chi dren'sFrind.

TUE MLSSIONARY PRESENTS
FOR 1885.

TEEc Rev. Dr. Suthertand, the~ ener-
getia Mlamionary Secretary, bas meured
au admirable erles cf missionary
preseuts for Liie juvenile coilectors for
the eason cf 188"-. Tiiey are as
fllova:
No 1.-For collectera cf leus than one dol&r,

-"1«The Stor of Nan Inta." A
2harming littye bock about a Sisin-
osle boy.

No 2.-For collectera cf one dollar aid up.
ward, - "Missionary Readings
Fourth Series." Thie centaine a
Co rtrait and sketch of Roi. Dr.

-ce, the Rov. J. Sommons, aid
othor intoresting articles.

No 3.-For collectera cf two and a-half
dollar.aid uwad,-"Missionary
Scenos in Many Lands. " By
Edward Berrese, M. A. An ad-
MIrably written aid handsomely
printod aid illustrated bock cf
miinary sketches.

No 4.-For olctrof five dollars aid
npward,-" Througb the Dark
Continent." By Ji. M. Stanley.
This ie a bock cf 312 pages con-
donaed by the p osent writer from
the largo work in two volumes
ccting $5. It contains noarly
the picturos cf the large volume
aid no important information lias
beon cmitted.

No 5.-For collectera of ight dollars aid
upwad,-" ILcitorings in Pleasant
Pathe.» By Marion Harland.
This is a beautiful bock cf travol
by an accomplised writer. It
deecribes a lady's jcurney throngh
B"land, Franco, Italy, aid
Switzerland.

No 6.-Fol collectera cf twolve dollars and
upward, - 1 *Ugpor RRt : People
and Producte. ByD. Klunzin-
gor. This is a large volume with
nmnerons ongravings doscribing
one cf the. moat interesting
countries in the world, aid one te
which the. attention cf boti' homis-
piiores is ncwepecially attracted.

Tii. hope la expreued by the Secre-
tary, lu vhich vo heartily join, I"that
the. giving cf tii... beautiful presente
wiii net ouily encourage eux young
frieuda wiio have thue iietped tii.
Society duuing tuis yesr, but serve as a
stimulus te still greater effort iu the
future."

THE. Indians are greater adepte iu
the. art cf signalling than the vhites.
By day, tiiey us.earnoke, generating it
iu a cloued csvity sud letting it shoot

iUp in a columu by a momentary open-
iug. At nigit, tiey use firo in muci'
thei mre vay, hiding.it bohind a littie
fence, vhicii they open sud close lu

) just as much tirne as la necessary
) for its observation by the nextt 4-
)naller, 'Who la penhapu tweuty or thirty

, miles avay. The. rapidity vith wviich
news can tins be flashed fr-om point te
point over immense distances la ex.

BuRNINO PLACE, SMITHIFIELD.

ANOTHER BÂTTLE the. fireat nu vo siioved muy sigu cf

A DESPÂTCH frorn Saskatchewan having tasted liquer. 1 kuov omre
Landing, via Swift Cumrnt, per coribwo that day vent home gober the
arrived frern Battieford, couris er, fret time for six years. go far, ail,
cf a battle fcught vith the. Indiaus lnctudlng tii. great msjority cf tiione
at Poundmaker's rosonse on Sundai vho opposed tiie pausing cf the Act,
May 3rd. A flyi.ng columu cf 300 1elem ga fti hne rs u
mon under Col. Otter attscked thehpy tt o.faismy oi S"e

l u l.I.I LIUmUA I5OUU ID

Indiane, 600 strong, at fie o'cleck
lu the rnoring. Tiie fight lasted
tiil noon. Poundmaker'm rosonse lies
on the Battle river, b.tveeu it sud
Eye Hill Creek, noir Manitou Lake.
l'hie ciif iad been jolued by other
bauds under Red Pheaaut, Moosomin,
Striko-Him-ou-tbe-Back, and others,
and vas ne doubt acting lu conjunotion
with Big Bear, IAttie Ciiild, and other
chiefs operatlug furtiier vout. Our
los a seven mon kilod, and tvelve
wouuded. Tii. enerny lest 100 kil.ed
and vounded. CoL. Otter covered, lu-
cluding the engagement, eventy miles,
fought the. battie, and r.turued te
Battleford, inside cf tbixty heurs. Tii.1
men behaved mgicutY.t

The resuit cf the couteut, morall1yE
and from a military standpclut, muet(
b. good. Edmonton iiasb.en relieved1
vithout a fight. Tii. Body Guard la
being entreuciied at Humnboldt, An-i
otiier piest, tatioued at Batoche, sud1
vho bad refse.d tec, oufées for insur-.
rection, has been rnurdored. There la
siaid t e b. mre danger that a coneider-1
able body cf Indiana viio have stolen1
large supplies cf cattie and hoes.ray
mov. nortbva:rds lu the direction cf
iPeace River, viiere it vould b. disf-
cuit if net impossible te, follcv them,
tirougi' voode at me great a distance
from the bas. cf supplied.

THE SCOTT ACT.
OXFoRD.-DeaI Sir,-Whiskey died

bard in ttue county. Tii. lut fev
heurs cf the. licensed tiquer trafflo vore
strickingly chsracteritio--tiie ruling
passion strong lu death. Al oer tii.
county viierover there vas a taveru
tiiere vaslast Thuxeday nigiit an
ameunt cf drinking, cuxsing, and
figiiting that vas simply terrible. It
was pandemoeule lo oue. However,
Friday, let cf May, carne, and viti' it
the Soott Act. And nov, peakiug
for Woodeteck cnlyp (<ie I have net
iioard from other place.) I believe tue
law bas been strictly observed. Satur-
day vas eux veekly market day, sud
tiiere vas s very large nnmb.r cf
people bore, but 1 baie yet te bear of

iman and bemet tiie mime us before,,
e'ith, in nmre cases, a lilgiit advanc
in prkce. A juvenile frieud bas just,
handed me the follovlng Une.

It is May, it iu May,
And ail the. oarth in gay,
For at lust old whiskoy je ýuito away.
Hie lingered toc long with hie crime aid woo,
Till the8Scott Act gave him Mesfinul blow;
He foît it, and made no longer tay.
Ând now it je May, it le May.
-W. A. MclEay., in CGftGd4 C.t.sen

B-URNING PLACBE MITH-
FIELD.

THis picture commomorates a daxk
page in Enmglmh history. Here during
the. reigu cf IlBlcody Mary"» the cruel
scene repromented. lu the.cut vau
often enaoted. Men viieme only fault
was vormiiipplug Qed accoring te the
dictates cf their conscience vere
dragged tte istak% aurrcuuded, vitu
hoaps cf faggcts and burued te death.
And ail the. vil, a prient tood, by te
bleus tiin st or preached te the people
that s God cf moroy vu pleued vith
this sacrifice cf bloed. But amid the
crackling cf faggots and the. roar of the
faines thee martyrs testified te the
truti', sud glorifled Qed even lu the.
fixe. Again and &gain the old trnti
vas dernonstrated-« Tii. blood cf the.
martyrs la the u.ed cf the OCxch," and
by their dying testlmony they made
many couverts te tue faitu cf Jeans.
Time iias vindioatod their mn.mory.
Their names are iioncured us arng
the. noblest lu Eugland'a dead roll cf
inimortal herees, sud the truths for
vbich they <lied bave become the.
palladium cf the nation.

THuc Rev. John MacDougall, vitu
soe.of tii.loyal Stoney 'Indiana- la
renderlug the Governmnt good service
in the. North-West. Mr. MaDougala i
thus tr.ading lu th. steps of Lis excellent
father. On the. outbrakcf rebelion a
telegram wuaSesnt te hlm frorn the
Methodist authorities at Toront, ask-
m.ng hlm. te go viierever le thougit là
services or influence vwould b. cf value
lu prev.ntiug fuxtier uprising arnong
the. Indians. i

Wl.
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HOME AND HEAVEN.

IIE tird lit loess inlEatern skie.%
SWhon haatenieg fondi>' home,

-oer stoops te earth ber wing, nor lies
Where iais war-blers roam;

But high sho shoots th-o, air and hight,
Abovo ail low dol,Where nothfng earthy bounds her flight,
Nor shadow diais ber way.

Bo grant me, Lord, troni every mnare
And stain of passion free,

Aloft tbrough faith'a seroner air
To hoid my course to Theol

No sin te cloud, no luro to stay
My soul us homo elle springs,

rhy sunahino on ber joyful way,
Lb>' froodoni in ber wings 1

SERVICE IN CAMP.
Tas service was a vory interoating

one. Marohing a little va>' out of
camp upon ah prairie--but keeping
on the home aide of the croek whioh
defonds the camp on the south and
eaut-the Queens Own fcrzned ini
a hollew oblong, two deep, oeocorner
being composd of the regular infantry
and the Governor - Generalae Foot
Guards. A makeshift puipit vas put
up et ono end, anid the fls and truni-
pets occupied theocentre Colonel
Miler and Isa officeru stood in front cf
their men, and listened to the Epico-
pa service raa by one cf their subordi-
nates. Private Atchison, cf the
QneWs Ow una fair, good.iooking
yowig màn-va the amateur chaplain,
and vith a fine and exproesive voice he
dia justice to the beautiful service of
the Prayer Bock. Pive well.known
hyne vero hcarti>' sung by the men
-"lOnward, Christian Soidiers," "'Stand
up, stand up for Jesus," IlOnly au
Armour Bearr," IlNearer, my God, to
Thee '"nd "«Ail people that on earth
do dveillY The accompaniment cf cor-
nota aud fifes vas a gi-est improvement
to tho musical part cf the service The
young preacher read, ini place cf a aer-
mon, St. Paul's exhortation to Timothy
in the second chapter cf his second
opiatie. Altogother, tho service vs
mont impremsive; and the sight cf Uxose
th-c hnndrod velunteor knoeling bare-
heladed ini the vhiatling prairie vind,
invoking the help cf God in tho vork
cf rescue to vhich the>' are devoted,
vas onough to recul a pleasant memory
cf seventeenth-oentury Ironaide. or of
Havelock's Highlanders bouind for the
relief of Lucknow.

"Màui, saida Poli>' on hearing a
donke>' bray, I % like the donko>',
'but Idon't like to liear hixcionc."

'N
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Foi

vas soan incrossed by iliegal. tien conjoint>', fnr maintaining the
arre te over sixty. supremaisocf the Qucon ini the North-

The tomporar>' succezis cf Wcat.
the revoit scenis te have 1Ini tho meantime, Colonel Garnot
completoly turned the heada Woleey, afterwards dlstingui8hed as
cf its leaders, and te have the succesful commander cf the B, itish
encouragea thein te more troops ini the Soudan, organizid a
audacioue desigus. A pro- nxilitary expieditton to reatoro the
vieions! govorrumont was authority cf the Queen ini the insurrec-

"'created, cf wbioli iel con- ,tionary p, ovince. A body cf twelvo
trived te have himieilf hundred picked mon, about a hundred

PR, g .1Ieçt4d proaident, February of whoni beioqiged to the Slxticth Regi-
7. A bill cf rights vas; ment cf the rogular army, tho remain-
tocmulated, the principal tder being volunteer Canadian militia
feature of which vas a do- from both Ontario and Quoboc, pro-
mand fer local soif-govern- ceed b>' vay cf Fort W~illiam and
ment, i-tpre3ontation in the Ilainy Lake and Rliver te Fort Garry.
Dominion Logislature, and For four hundred miles the expedition.
an amnest>' te ho grsnted traversed a vildorness cf labyrinthine
te the leadersocf the revoit. lakos or rapid rivera. Ail tho militar>'

iel bail nov an armed stores and provisions, snd tho large and
force cf some six hundred' heavy boute, had te ho borne with
mon under Mas contre!, and incrediblo labour over numeroue por-

T GARRY. c irried. things with a high tageo,-often long and steep and rugged,
i1and in the settienient, -around tho fafle and cataracte, eue cf

THE RIED RIVER REBELLION. stxesting vhcnisoever hoe chose, con- vhioh in ehown ini the engrving. Yet
AT te tino f th secnd udaceus i g public and private property, the littie army toiled on through
AT te tme f te scon atdaceusandi baniehing frcm thu country> persans innumerable obstacles, and, on therevoit of Louis Riel the foilowing sibort obnoxiens te hixntolf. 24th cf Auguat, reached its destination,

sketch cf the li-st Red River rebolion, Thi uere authorit>' proving in- oui>' te Sund that, as ne amnesty for the
condenaed frein Withrow's "4Hister>' of - -oeal otelylihbtns hYlaeso h eothdarvd il
Canada," may hcocf soma interoat. In tkal etolylnhbtne h> edr ftervi a rielri

1868 theRupet'a AÂct vas 1organized a movement for the release and his feiiow-eonspirato-s had led1868 theRupet'a andof the prisoners and the suppression cf frein Fort Garry.pu"so by the B3ritish Parliamont, nd, the revoit. À large body cf mon, Tho l3ritiah trooa immediateiy
under ita provisions, the Hludson'a Bay nuiiern, it in said, sman six or savon oocuxpied the fort, and, to tho great
Company' surrondored te the Orown ita uben

rigt.sovo th vst egin udori~hundred, assombied for tis pflrpoee in joy of the loyal inhabitanta, the
cohto for the salm cfio £30,OOer i the neighbourhood cf Fort Gar>', Queen's authorit>' vas again acknow-
crln for monhe sud enonf~ cf0,0 sar- The prisoners in thre fort having in the ledged as suprem. The treepa cf the
toin i ho gand fnetilen hof RU meaztime beaun relea8ed, this moeoment regular army immediateiy roturned,thelad i te res frtle oi* vas abandoned. à. part>' cf titaee and the maintenance cf ordor vas

Ini anticipation cf its ipeed>' cessonp loyaliste, on thoir vay te tlieir homes, entrusted te the Cânadian militia;
vhich vas appointod te lake place cn wore intercepted b>' an armed force i niat cf vhonx, however, vore shert>'
the let cf Deceruber, surveying paieso frein the fort, and imprisoned, te, the>after vithdrawn.
voe sont inte the Red Rivez' ceuntr>' number cf forty-eight. Their leader, e
for the purpobe cf laying eut roas anld Major Blon, a Canadien znilitia
townshiips, with a viow te its early offloor, vas throvn into irons, aud, il Tuaorooato News has the following
occupation. Unhappilyjealousieswove alter a summar>' trial b>' a rebel good thing :-Whiuî IIev. SePtinxus
avakened among the settlers lest thiâ tribunl, vas sentenoed to ho abat. Jonue vas speaking on teniperatuce
niovement abould in nome va>' prejm- Ho vas reprieved ciii> after the earnest 1before the provincial liconse commis-
dice their titie te their land. intei-cssion cf the leading persons cf sionors ho referred te the mon Who

Ini the month cf September, the Hon. the Englia-speaking population. *ight ho neom eneaking into, a saloon
William Macdougail proceeded te Red Short>' alter, tiovever, another after heurs Uaing the commoricat
River te sasume tho duties of Governor Canadiainprisener fella victim teRiol's names thora are, as exanplez, ho aaid :
of the North-vest Territery 8 soen as usurped and jil uaed pover. Thomas -" Firat yeu secl John :Smith shiding
the cession should take place. Ho vas Scott, a brave and loyal man, for the in, thon You me hum foilowed bY Jones
propared te estahliah stage and tolle- crime of endeavouring te maintain. tbo - ,0 A roar cf laughter frein
graph lines, nid te carry out avigorous autherit>' of bis rightfui sovereign, thoso, present caused the reverend
polio>' cf internai deveiepment nd after a mock triai b>' a robel court- speaker te stop and ho Buddenly real-
improvement. Ho vas met near the jmartial, vas sentenced to bo shot at izad that b>' bis aide vas Sitting the
frontior, on the 2Oth cf October, b>' a noon the fdilowing day. lu spite Roev. John Smnith, the mont active
band cf armed mon, and ocmpeiled te cf the remonstranc sud, intercession cf temperance workor in the cit>', nd
rotreaf &ci-os the border te Penibina. the Rov. Dr. Young, the Wesleyau that his ovu naine vas Jones., ' "Think
,An ifmXiii-etiofar>' council vas creatod, uxisainar' at Winnipeg, vho attendod cf those tue r6verendit alding -,ixto a
with John Bruce as its president, snd the prisonar in bis lest heursý, the cruel saloonafter hour9.for,adrink.-Berlin
Louis iel a secretar>' altheugh the sentence cf this illegal nd sei-consti- -New$-
latter vas reail> the leading spirit cf tuted tribunal vas carried inte
the niovement. The insurgent. took execution.
foi-cible possession cf Fort Garry, a On the 4th cf Ma-ch, Thos-
stone-valled. enclosure containing the Scott was led frei bis Prison
valuahie s3tereo%f the Hudson' Ba>' with piniened arma, and illot
Company, togother with a quantit>' cf in oold hlood b>' a firing part!
smaliarms,severaipiecesof cannon,and of the insurgent.. Sa unakil--
a largo supp>' cf ammunition. fxifly did the assassinsi perferni

Colonel Dennis, a Canadien militia their work, tbat it '8 said the
officer, vho had heen conducting the unfortuuxate man ived nd
land aurveys, organized a force cf the spoke for scome tume after ho
loyal inliabitanta, for the suppression vas thi-net ixto bis coffin, nd
of the revoit nd the vindioation cf the was at lest despatched. vith the
Quaen's authorit>'. A part>' cf tliese, stab cf a knife.
forty-fivo in ail, vere beaieged b>' the The tiding8 cf thia aesasi
insurgents in the hounie cf Dr. Schultz, nation produced intense excite-
in the town cf Winnipeg, nd, on their ient throughont Cabada, eape-
surrondaer on the 7th cf December, cial>' ini tho provinco cf On-
vero mmprisoned for nmie monthu in tarie. Tumultucus indignation
Fort Garry. The number cf prisonoers moetings vere hald, and a ioud

___________ __deind vas made for the
p)unishinent cf tho inatigaters*Thel price paid for this magnificont of the crime. Measuras vere

toi-ritory amount8 te unly ono-sixth of a cent
"er acrie, or one-filteenth the amount paida por prompt>' taken by tho Im-
aàr b>' the United Statea for frozen Alaika. perial and Dominion authori- NAICAJEKA11 PXLL8 1AMIKIBTIQUXA PVEP-
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NIOIiT ON THE RIVER.

RLE nuit lbas gonte dovrln l quill gohil,
SOn the Ottawa*s heaining brcant,

Autthe .'leut ilgli1 hu' softly rolled
The clotudae front' lier atarry vent.

Net a' aouini is board-
Every %%arlbliug birdl

l1&9 s.ilenred li tuneful lay,
An w.'ti raliii deliglit,
li.' the iu.'oou'a weirtl light,

1 nouàsolesly tieont Rwny.

Atl -Iow.il tho river 1 da.'ufly llue
'l. sibarkhilg and. inooli>i river-

Not il leaf is lîeard te -îiiver:
Thelu brîght Ianujpu et nîglut
Shled their tronibliug light,

With a trsuu.uiI and silyery glory,
(Iver river aud dell,
%Vliere the Zephyrs toit

To the Duglut tîteir laintive story.

1 geutultilne uiy gleaining oars
0 Il mui. of glndAoome etrafl5,

WVluch tho -eileînt woods nuit! histeîumuig eluores
RLe.echo lu .'wft refrain2.

Lot lufe'a holient thouglut,
Front thuis trauquil spot,

Float .'u truutho oluniheriug air;

With earth's leuicies vain,
A senuu so iuueffably (air I

Now dark-broweld, sorrowtful cul% retires,
Aud loaves tho liright moments .'ucloniqodl-

For whuy sluould 1 u4hiadue thoin with vainu
dlesîns,

Fur "0pê whicli thue darkiiss bas nhroudd il
Lilke1* l'bn touuS griîm,
Front.' the rivers hrin.',

Then tree.4 stretch thueir aliadlow before me,-
];ut i.). tiladov: jirs.
Fur the blvssedt sturs

jir*' tenderly beliflg n'or nie.

On theoswuft anud titoruuuswoplt river of life,
Fait blainIv et grîi end au.'i,

liiut %ve reck not the gleonnu of the outer strite,
SIf fin shauIows obscure irithîlu

'lhough darkn.e~s iay lower,
It is reft of poswer

Mler hieurt.- that are teuilbtet ivith love ;
I'here la a fatleles lughit
For Iifes .larhce3t u'ight,

With the Ihoi'uu.tiftul Fathor ahore.
-e.. fiarite'j Desmri, I>.D.

A 1P114CTlCJl JOKIi ANI) ]TS,
Rt ESULT.

hi ls A s.-E was husy nialdng mince
pies -«len Husrry camne in and amked
lor F0111 alid grosse.

Il Mhat dho you want it fori le'l
asked. IIGO get soMe eeap-fat if that
w ill do," and Ifarry vanished ini the

fjdirction of the oellar, rejoicing that
ahe was too, buniy te notico That ho did

Inot answer ber que{in. Not Bo hica
siste Jiiniewho atoning raisins

"blother," sud sihe, " what in ha
rig ta do 'wit.h thre fat 1"1

IlOh, 1 don't know. Probably belli
greaso the 'waggon. lie can't do any
nijnchief with it," sud Jenme wau
Bilent, half ahamed of the. mnapicien
that oometimg wu wroeag. But akhe
bail eex hisL whu.pering vith Jimmry
Johns sud Ben Bw.o nt recoms, and
perbape that imade lbar unmny.
Elappily for har peace 41M cmd ne
kLow that escli of thm bc". had
sectirod and hidde =n ad frut cma cf
greue, thoulb al. l-d have bien
puzaied te gmu iu burin hsmou b.
doue vith it

The laut umil esm to tke village et
eight o'clock in the eveaiag. being
brougit by the. hcs-or fmm a esil-
bouring tam.', and Thwry vent up
atreet for the. lettema To-nigt lie
alipped away halfL an beur early and
jeined Jimmny sud Bea at 'the cener.

elI've got i4," faci whispered, and
tluoy btnuck acrous lots st a lively paae
t tefootof a hWlwhich the car hâdte
82cond, just~ outoido the village.

<flncinig c.utesy about to me

that the Coast wus cloar, thoy produood
thoir tin cana andi bogan gremuing thre
rails on the atoep incline. Onovatclied
whiio the othore worked, and Usey hll
juat finished-they thought without
boirug men-vhon they heard the
rnmbling of a conxing car, and baatily
hid thounelves behiinul somno busm.

Tite car wbirled arounil thse curve
at the foot of thole i, tarted orit tho
ascant aud etoppod doad stihl. Thse
hors etrained and pullod under the
driver's whip, but tho whoelx teok ne
hlid sîpon the greasod suirface and the
car would net stir, Thse boya, shaking
with laughtor, watchod the perforai.
suco and gloried in their s.port, for tihe
driver vas a quoruloua oid mani vhoaa
they deiighted ta, tom.

He jurnipd down, put hie bond on
tho rail and broke iuto a volley of
oathe. Harry's hoart gave a groat
thuunp and ettied down like a lump
cf load. Ife had net thougit, of thLt
Thse gentlemen in tisa car geL otit,
asusured themeivee that the rutila vos-
greaed, and etarted in soaroh of tise
perpotratera of the mischief who, they
thoîught, would b. biddon near. But
the beys escaped tindetected, and were
amou standing in the poet-oflice won-
dering ovor the delay cf the mail,
which did net arrive tili baif au heur
after it was due, a the car oould net
get up the bill tLI and vas brought
frei a cenpiderable distance to aprinkie
on tho rails.

Huurry vont home feeling very aber
over thse joko vhich ho hnd theught
woluld ho aucis good fun.

IWaen't it splondid" ase ked
Jimmny, whoe road lay iu the saine
direction ; but ho waa auswer>d
sarply,

"l No. It vwu a inean trick that 1
ans' aahamed cf. 1 hurt tises. poor
hernes te pull liko that, and 1 wouild't
have rmade Pater avear fer anytbing."

IIloity-toity, miîmat.or'e aon," said
J immy.

" Yeo," said Harry. IlPity the
ninxeter'a non isn't worthy ef his

father," andi ho 8hut the gate siter himn
wits ua bang.

'1Wlsew," Mizd Jimmy, but maule
'way he began to foal auhamed toc.

}larry, gave the lattera ta hie father,
and taking a copy cf Il0Car Young
Foiks," whicis bad cre for biumaeit,
vent directiy ta his reom. But ho
throw the piper unepened on the table,
aud st moodily Jeoking eut cf the
windlow at tise rnoonligbt. Re Ladl
cause for reflectien, and a certain un-
pemnt, passage cf Soripture vas run-
niug in bis head.

OId Peter was a recent couvert,
being one cf thos rare cases 'wbere a
maxi 'Who hua iived a godiess lho turna
is eld age ta the Lord. But the chaine
of habit bound bins atrongiy, andi iL
wus ne easy tank for him te break
tison. Eapecially bard vas it for hum
ta represa the caths vhiels ha had long
bien accuatomed ta use. Harry knew
that ho had helped te bring te a public
ai a Miau ci-r vhein bia father Lad

for montha been watohing and praying,
sud lie knew aIse that.there were those
in the car who wculd jeer and triumph
ovar bis sin, as if it we net nobier te
try te do right aiid fai tissu nover ta
try nt ail.

" Bether 1 le sid ha. "What lin
tsat texte any wayl and, lighting bis
lamp, ho took the Bible and huntod it
CUL :

"sBut whoe shall offond ono of thesa
little eues which believe in me, it wero
botter fer hlm that a millâtone vere

banged &bout bis neck snd that lie
wau drowned ins the depts of the soi."

"lThat'. it, sure eneugh," said ho,
ehutting tise book. IlPeter in ene of
thea httle oneai if li au n ld man, and
1 bave cffessdod hlm; thst la, 1 have
maade him ain. WOUl, I gose l'il net
drown mysef to-nîgbt. It wouldn't
pay," and ho piunged into bed.

A foy minutes Iater bis sister Jonnio
glidod ini sud Bat down by hie Bide.
She liad given ene anxieus gianco at
himu an ho banded bier father Lise mail,
and mure that sonsethiug vaKsouriously
asa, had alippied avay te him an an
a he could.

Il Wlat in tise maLter, liarry 1" lemte
mokisd, iayix.g a gentie hand on hie
head.

«MaLter eneuglu," lho intttorod.
"la it &bout tho gre" 1 Is le asked.
"Oh, aie," ha exclaimoed, Ilhow did

yen guen 1 IL waB ut inecan trick," and,
boy tashioui, lue tLad the story, for ho
vas vont te mnako a motiier confesser
of tais eider sietar and te recoive frein
har symipathy a'nd choe.

Site limtened vcry soberly, evidently
regardirig the maLter aven more gravoly
than ho did.

Il certainly vas very wreng," aise
said atLer thinkiusg uî while. "lYen
mecaut te make Peter a'ngry, se yeni
noed net bave been aturpriecd at thse
rault. Peer mn! 1Ilohoe ho will
net lie lisscouraged and givfu up trying
ta do riglit."

Il"01 Jaunie, yen de not tlir.k
therc is any duanger cf Liat 1" cried the
boy.

I foar iL," shte un8weed. Il It
would ho matursi.»

"B oy dreadful 1 " iaid be, bnrying
hie face in the pillow. "Say, Bis, la
there anything 1 can do 1"

IYcs, yoit usas go ta bim ta-nîorrow
morning and tell hlmi how eorry yen
are."

IlAnd Jet the whiole thing eut.
Oh, Jonnie 1 "

" Yes, ssid aite uiteadily. " 1It is
commnent aufficient un thue thiusg that
yen are a'shamned te have iL 'eout.'
But baving it known in a entai evil
cemparel 'witb tbe harmn yen bave donc
him."

"Very m'el," saud Le, aftos- a pausie
iu which ho fought devis his prido,
sud decidod, that hc ceîuld confeeS wîts
out implicating the. othora

cdBarry, thore in sometiîing elso
yen enght to do. Yeti know vhat iL

"lYeu," tise voica came .'dtly frein
undor tihe clethes, IlI suppose yen
niesu pray for luin, but nîy prayers are
not geed for anytbing, they will net
belp him.",

She etroked bie bair mn silence, won-
dermng lîew long it would Wo beore
thie noebearted young brother vould
give hirneif ta the Lord. Eve s a
thse question flitted tbraugh ber mind
ho burat eut suddenly:

"l1 wiah 1 waa a Christisan. V'i
nover be verth axsytising Ùil I amn,"
and ber iseart gave a great beund cf
tbankfuinu. It m'as more tisas ho
hadl ever said beforo.

"6New in tise Lime," ase 'whiBered.
deSo it ie," aid ho. Il am mickof~

inysoif aud my baduesa. If aver a
boy neded iselp ta do right 1 do.
Pray for me, Jaunie."

And a aise O&frei a simple petition
he gava bimeolf, body aud seul, ta the
],,jrd and hie service.

The next nsoruing before Bchool ho
wcat ta aid Peter and expressed bis
-penitonce. Ha cuttd. the eld mani

I
testy itt firut, but quite. williug te 1*
a1.pa.wed by his gonuine morrow, aut
more thon roady te weleonso hita uw a
nov brother ins Chirist.

IlThat's right," ho said. IluBgrit
early and yen vont liavu tu light o!!
mia lik 1k do. It's a teugh Lime i
have with. tise dcvii, but ho u.'ltau' beun
me, Ood haell) nue."

Mucis lems eay ta doal with vas the
polieeman visons Blarry mot on u
vusy te scîmeel, for ail Llîrce bays hali
bomn seau and rocagnized as tutu1
mprowd the greas on the rails, and
were arreated for malicioualy inter.
ferlng witlî tise carrnage cf tise United
State. maail.

Thev lookod uit osais ether rueful>'
as thy met st thea Outrance of the
court-.houai.

IlI viss 1 had nover atun huy
grosm," whiepored Jlanmy ta Hai'ry.

I deu't," eald Harry. I ousy
hope yen may goL as mnucis good ont cf
this scrapoi as i liavt..."

G ocdci 1what good have yoit geLV
Jinssny oxclaimed, autanisaed; but juNt
thon thay wore caiied iuto coturt andi
nu more could be said.

Frightened onougb thoy wure, net
8speouiug thuat tluo prosectution waa
orily intendout te givo thein n .'alaury
loes jun good conduîct, and groît wa.m
Llueix reliuf wîen. thse judge distuuedr
theni witb us sharp, ro1uimand, ceneluler.
ing thait it aud the mortification ot' tse
a'urrOCL wore puniâ'ment siiiciont.

Il larry, what did you mosu about
iLs doiug yent good 1 " asked .Jiminy,
juteLr.

I moant tlutêt it made nie ashauîud
cf my8aîf te mo purpouc. God belle~
irag rue l'il ho a différeut bey bores'
after."

"lBah 1" leaid Jimmny. "Ootiug
pîionsa!"le ud tsirnod away. ii

1Yom," auswcrcd Barry, a3zrgIi
friend and whirling hlm about ta face
lîim. "lYen wVove doue mncluiof
onougli tagether, Iot'a bie coinradea ina
tie, tee."1

And Jiunuuity after a muonont's boss-.
Latiou unswcred. ns ho olaspei hîsude
wit.' his mata.

Il'Vin sick cf inysoif, tac. 1'il go
withsyou in tbis. 31ay God holp ue
Lotis."

Blarry told bis aiter Jennie that
night, addsug witli a boy'a serise of
humeur: IlMother usesan ta nuskû
Boap Ci Lilat fat, but sito did net think
iL would bo usod for waahing Lwo boys'
heart&l"

IlNor wus it," aho answered. Il IL
mado spots on theai which bave brion
clemnoed by Lise blood ef Chriat. Evil
lias beeu over-rulcd fer good, and your
lamentable jeke Isas brougut forth a
blosasa oaruost."

"'id uair fasised vi! a sugizag inl
uiy bond, John," said ene man ta an.
other. "lDe yo kon tise reassi c'
tint?" l aaked theotetor. "lNo."
«"Weal, it'm bocause iL's enipty," ad
tho fiat mana. Are ye ne'er fsed
vsl a singiug in your ais head, John?" l
"lNO, nover," an8wered John. il nd
de yo ne ken tho ron C' that?1 Its
because iV's crackit."1

"'JNcr.u John," said littie Emily,
"do ycu know that a baby that was
fod on cepisantua 'nilt egaiucd twenty
poluds lin one «veek t" 9 iNononio i
IMpossible 1" Ilxclrsiniod 'Uncle John,
and thon amked, 4"Whouo baby wus
iL 1"' I L wau q-o olephiant'e baby,"1
said little Emtily.
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THE TEMi'EILINCE WAVN.

lNIflIITV %%avo ipt mveupîîîlg, 1.4 NWOtp.
iiig Il er the land,

il watra a riol roaptug ulion Lia' larrai,
eantii

A iîe.vouly Nit, uoritoivig altreail !toit fruts
shorts le alhur,

Andl telliperance hantig ore t.owiflg govd tqffl
tihe nation o'or.

1110 gentily secii la taîuritigilig a'er ilinny a
eail iii ljî.ld,

'lb ,cwers glati arît% iiigtmîg t, lieu flic, Itrait3t,i

1-a lit avttoli ihjuiverié arts bltasu itig to #et ttu
hltfui mttOWl,

Aill 4nîuliy 3kit.-t roîe l uit malien ttosi
las awn

M eul si-)%y ani lieitix art, ehtîqwiiig dits "ileltitàg
tiugli of Rolti.

Aul relwmn forfit arm lng ta liarveVlutt le

slr.,ig in flic' str.'ngth that'n lent y'u, go firdi
yu good anni trige i

î.xl larveâts now hit lItity, fuir la't r far
ult fow.

Iit tiiut (lotida iit insi; dtiarly *tis i cnxe
ye flght,

lib lolttnf 1411R jauO a dearly lie iîagîiilie.
pulr inight.

.Xlau was' ltera soucis a liarvest Boug. tho land
groans witit tlic toast,

Auti thev that onst iere sitarving throug
arouiti front uvery road.

Wtt ms thty eoie one soîg they sing, 'tis
fruedoin st joyomus'otig,

Tiair vokea liavu s'a gli a ring 'twill 1,

îNýitore sai hiaisiots illotiiera wep aitavts
thtŽir babes nt utgit

Fuvr liii. dits 1iatrtitga, tletioium titlb titi ho

'hall othock her aighit;
N-. nots th fituiahc-d rry for breati stolon by

the' roiter biandit,
l'or tiibe.raîce i, su julsie vred-ockod Arc

theiLr siiow-y haud-j.
Nuiw 8orrov shal iand sigiiing forsake aur

liappy homges',
At0 tâ îitet e.tr is dIryiti.g the gindd'njutg

laissur cotesi1L-
N-t qhall the desert piacorejoiceaiid blossoi

as thre,
Mie wildtrnes. aliali iear a voico nd htappy

meetes dimloicu.
Fraîin arid sutsi stijal waterit ajtritsg auti atreassa

th dts'crl llirough;

Nuv shli Ihu iîiotntaitsa anti flia' illzi !dbout
out fur very joy,

Tii, Irt:e.4t forgetlisTg ta ho stili iiiini clnp
tîtirrbandLa au cry!2.

garerr Btxsredj
The iînrvaslvrs, tlicir labour done, ait rountd

lthejoyous board.
l'roi Haiîon.. lalh ftie laughiter rinigi, lthe

anthmn rises higis,
Tiiojoyats song Iliat Mirias nîtugi-this m'ea

Immst a ver diry.
'"Tlit, Lord bath triumphod glorlously, the

boaîcra are no suare,
llve led iii tiîrough victoriously, but 8unk

thiîon (tar front shoru.
Vaini were Ibeir vaussitaîg anti thîtir bouta,

for laira,'a, (ld stili reigixs.
Aîîd wrcaîchel frams Egyipt's aiavisit heat lus

ovi tsurîted dontatns."
Front Silieuo., too, flie hturald coliies tu citeer

ltst wilth tbenow.s
Tbai. wine in ail ber haptpy bainea lias turneii

lta Sharon'a dews.
Aîi.l frain the cat, the harrots ceut, %vhere wtt

ils lut). gaze,
Tite truiiital saîtid i a iarvest rcnst, and Stan-

stead shieuta lier praise.
Att othcer ('ucida are turning, tho roalters le

Th.a h ttt.n quickiy Ietusing, (loti givei tse
rigit itit'cess.

Of Victory certaisit whîa shall cess tili every
field bu won-

Tilli.Sicott ct liaitis a ptroriiice Icaso-tita
liltior lr.dlie tduneo?

Aîi tit tha li % farever wber3 lte barron
t.tIîdst lave biowrt,

Whlteru iotiig good, or greens, or fair lias

t'ver yct iteen citoprii,
Tia-re have the besxvotiv walert flowed, btave

îvasheid tlia' fuii Ay,
Alit it flic batret latd hea.towet theo dcli

antd gelîeran dlay.
Al t th 8ted8 are atrlnging by Temgper.

trice .soWera sowgg,
And iicaveniy choira are singiîtg, for thero

hie iî lan irawn.

"l T 001' AGOING."
Oris briglit Fourîiî-of.July mosîîng,

I was driving ta tewn. Au 1 oa.m tu
tha, tel of the hili juîlt aboya the bridge,
un the autskirts ci the place, a littie
bny, frein a cttago an the narth aida
of tha roasd, fireil eoh a uimall cannon.
Ila vas se near the road, the cannona

masca so big a nouse, and the whoia
thlng causa no txnexjaectedly, that ny
littia bay pony toek friglit and shied,
with a Nîîring, te theoather aide af tho
road. Hu net uniy ne.riy overtrnoed
titu otrriago lu doing no, but was with
dîiliculty roined iu and provented frant
running away.

IlYeti uuheuid not tire yeîîr cannon
no netar the roaâd," iwéid 1 ta, the littia
boy, aftUýr 1 htad goL the itorn noms what
quiet ; Il yen frigitenei îy hersa bxdty,
and nearly made hiîn run away."

-"J didn't mxau te," said the littie
boy; Ilbut iL geL utgning before I saw
tho litroe, aud then 1 couidu't stop lb."

1 naid ne more, but drava an, think-
ing of tae boy's auswer, as I have aiten
tait lit of iL sinca, thaîîgh &Il this li

pen eatrs ago.
WVhat I have theuglit ils thia. I

wisgh I couil make overy boy think of
it, aend féol iL. IL wouid do hlm niuch
good, e8pecial!y if he voulil try te

apiy iL ta bis actions. That littia
boy'a caunon vas juBt lika hia habit--
junt liko evaryblody's habita. Habite,
like the caunnon, ara net easy tu stop
wlien once thoy gel started. They are

pretty sure te kaop geing, ntil, if tliey
ama bâtd habits, î.hey do miaohiefs lu

81).4 kmt LUI J"4 
t." Co" a ~ " . lI wisni 1 ha Bonge money to giveIf yoit get ln tho habit oi telling wrongto d, iduy"tlae'an"

fttOrCM, en cn't e eaaiy sop i. "Qd doca flot expect yen ta givo
voit g9t a habait af meddling dishoneatly hium wit you have net,» suid lier pap>a,
wil.h what don't bolong ta you, it is apt "ibut ohaetàrtagbaia
to go on untll it doa Yeunme terrible m o u Whavo o t thome beaiea
mui8chief. If you get into tihe habit af rusal>~ Woahn tu ge11 whome WI vii
being idie, and wagiting yonr time and iod we phingy t you vhic ve mao
opportunty, bu amre it youl net stopll wht auma gv

tand change ta a gaad habit juis when Sa aiter dinnor they went ta the 11h-
yoiu off how bad it is, and wieh to go& raxy, and Suifsa papa Leok down a.large
ont of it book, and made Suey read aloud: I

Look out, thon, for the beginning of have this day beon befare Ged, and have
a bail habit. Remembor, therù à" meli-all that I amrn d have
thirtgd that, liko the cannon, Yeu can't ý00% oth 1ainorepc
e ied stop when yau once set thoni y on s1 hat no rg lu, no respeyt

or any af i members; no right te this
taongua, thase hlandai theffl feet, thes

WHAT TO DO W1TU ONES eyoe, thoso eas.& I have gîven myoel(
BIBLE. cdea away."'

nY ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i En.~ .JEB These ane vards of a great andl good
By IEV.J. H JAES.mani, who ia new dead. Nov you sSo

TUIn Bible af your ovit je not. te, be what you hava La give ta God, Susy."
kelit on a aheli merely te show ais une Susylooked at lier handeand at hier
af yonr tresaures, but te bo used every feet, and vas Bleant. At luaasie said
day. Many mmen to think it la ini a iaw voice, haif ta hereIf: 1I donL
enaugh ta bu able te say "I h ava reail boflieve God vanta then'."
s0 mauy cbapters lu the Bible." The Rer papa heard her. "Ue daoe ant
qluatian in regard ta ail reading in nlot thon', and ho lu iaeking for Yeu nov ta
how xnuch the co lias passe l over, but me vhether you vill givo thani ta hitm,
howl niuch lias remaluail ln the momory. or keep thern for youreaif. If Yeu giva

If yen were far avay frosn home theng ta him, you vili ha carefui nover
sud yanr father wero ta write taiyon te lot theax do anything naughity, and
about conslng haine, tèlling yon 'what viii teacli thomg ta do every goad thing
railroads yen -%oare ta travel on, sud they can. If yeti keap them for your-
what trains to tako, cautioulng Yeu self, Lhoy viii be likely ta do vrong

about wroug trains and teliing yau ail sud te geL int misohieL"
yaîî needod ta know of your journey "Havo yon given youretta hum, papa."
it would be vise te have that latter "lYes, indeed, long go."
with you and rcad ail ils directions "Arc you gladt"
very carefully, ovor and oaver aga"n d'Yeu, very glad."
This la juat what aur Heavenly Father suay vas etiii' Bilent; she dia not
bias dona in this book. Rob as peintoil qulte understand what it ail meantz
out the way ta heaven, giving us many "1If yau give your tongue ta Qed"
cotinçels ta keep us from, gotting astray said ber papa,.I "you vill nat allow iL ta'
andc particular directions as ta aur apeak umkind, angry varda, or tell taies,
courge each day. Yet he known that or speak an untrutb, or anythinjg that
lin ordor ta get tho fuil benefit af bis woulil grieva God's Raly Spirit."
instructions wa muet be really inter- 'Il think Ill give higm my tangue,"
tated in the book. Sa ho has taught maisi Susy.

I
us nuauy things by pleaaing etores
vitich beli us ta 800 how ho vanta liii
ohilâiret tu live. Nov it àu not best
for eue ta go picklug eut herc, aud
thora a etory, sud negiscting ather
things; yet 1 thlnk met cbliren wili

tind mare interost in. the Bleasa Book
if thoy Icaru firat nbout Jeis and his
life ou earth frei the parts of Lb. New
Testament that niako thase thîngs
plain, In reading bte stories, haw-
evor, va muet bc careful Le get nat
mereiy lite facle but Lite lowea titoy
aret inant ta toseah u.

Tho alhar day a boy, vho, in far
frotu hMe pareonta ut ochoai, bad a lette,
(roux liante. He casueLo raid writiug
very weil, se ho tcek tao letter to a
friend ta resut ta liui titat hae night
kuow exactly what bis niother saisi to
hlmu. So you abxoulal get your friand
ta help yen ta, understand titis venade'-
fui latter frong hoavon. Tihe abject of
Etiuday-uchool t.oaobing ail cf preach.
ing in te help people unilerastand the
Bible. IL la deliglitful to talk ovor ite

pous logons vith fionda viser
titaniauroeives. But nahumasfriend
ou givo un sncb halp a v geL by
ssking fer the Hioiy Spirit. Thoro are

two preciaus promisesa about tie
matter of hnlplng u L undorstanil
snd do tour Father'a vil) that yen viii
do weli te linil for yauruivea, Le eften
thiuk of, and ta sais te Lord ta fuil
to yen. John 14 : 26, sud Ezekiol
36: 27.

I AM NOT MY OWN.

90PLEABANT HOURS.

* Giv, aend it shall bo givon yen.".

"9aid If you grivo God your haude,
yen wiil wateit timing, aud koopi thon
fring teuching tinga that do goût beloug
ta thons. Yen wàI zgot lot thoms ho
idia, but viii keep Lbem buty about

"Andl if yen glva lii your fot, yeu
neyer viii let tissais arry yen vhere,
yen otîglt net to go; and if yeît give
hlm your e, yen viii never, noyer
lot thons look at anytxlng yotn know ho
voulil not liko, te look aià if h. were by

your iiide."
Thon Lhey knoit davu tegethor, sud

8uBy's papa pruyad tu GOi to blasa ail
toy iad beoi uaying, axsè te acept ail

Suey htall nov prcmisied to, give bita,
sud ta keop bar freux ever forgetting
lier promnise, but to usaka it u le in 
ail site maili, and »Il mligi did, &Il able saw
and &Ui he&Hard to reoxeober, 111 asin
net gay owu.'>-27e suulight.

AULSPICE.
Tua homo of the allspice tree wax

South Amserica sud the West ladies,
especiaily Jarnaica. The Lreo la a
beautiful avengreen. The floyers are
ammi sud do net make mnch dimplay.
In Jauxalca the trea growu wititout

auy cure, but Lbe fruit la verti go
inuch that the planters give more
attention te thia crop than ta suny
other.

The berries muet lie pickeil before
they ara ripe or thoy loge their pioas-
sut flaveur. One hundred sud fifty
peunde of Lb. raw fruit la somotirnes
gatherei iroin 0one troc. The crepe are
uncertalu; il; ia oui> once in livoyeYom
that iL la abundaut

cLaVES.
The clave tree is a native of Lte

Moînoca Islandls. IL le maii te ho tha
ment beantlfual, aiegant and precissus af
ail trees. It le comical lu fori n d
iivela fira oue hundreil ta tva hundreil
yeara. The spice inont tho fruit asila
generaiiy beiiuved, but it la the
bloosmm that are gatitereil before thoy
unfolil.

About a doren ef thols boiosous
form a cinster at the end cf each branch
snd twig of the tree. Oloves are
gatherodin l December and are dried
quickly li haqbde.

lu the year 1521 the Moluccia Islands
were inhabiteil by a groast number ai
people vite vere luduetriona, enter-

poexalng sud hippy. They devotoil
met af their Limse to, the cuitivation
of tihe clave tree. Cieves vere caxried
to ail parts of Lte civcilireil vend freux
thoe slaads. At that time te
Spuiaris sud Pot tugueme camse and
tcek thxe) final ship load of claves ta
Burope. About eue hundreil yeass
liter the Dutcit drevo away te
Spaulards and Portugnese. They aise
sent ahipe te themo beantifual ialands
and demtroyed every clave tree. Every
year they sent ships thore, sud ta
aLier isisuda where Lte birde uxlght
carry the moes, to destroy aIl of Lte
trees. Any ai the natives vlio dareil
tus set OU& a clave troc vas put ta
death. Thp natives ail diail or were
carried, awvay as slaves. Thun tu raise
Lte prie of Lte clave Lte Dutoh burneil
a part of the cxp every yesr. "Thesel
aunual hurninge oontinued uatil ss
liste as 1824,

14WILL yeu jain me in a oup cf tels,
Mr'. Sinipkinsi"' Mr. Shnpkiris: "IAh,
thank Yeu; but vouldn't iL be rattes'
crowded 1

£à
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MOTIIERS, WATCH THE LITTLE FRET.

1 ATTEII, patter, ail dey long.
Jpe %' lsat su eager, restlesthrong,

Ont aniong the birde ans ibcs,
Ont amnng the floweris sud trace,
lu aBlong thse toys andi bocks,

1% ig out the quiet nooke;
1 itheur, yon, and everyvioero-
WVho shaîl guide oaci buey pairY
AViso shaît cnirb the eports ansi pisys,
Teaci tie ladies goutie vas,
Bell) thon as, wqith noble will,
On tlsey strive nip leAruiig's hlli?
Tearis thoni their brave atrength te &haro
For thse weoak, the oid, ta care;
Leas thons, tillinb turu, they stand
Leaders in a royal band.

Whso mlial oni the lssies irait,
Knoeking at youtl'à moru la te
Gluide tlixpir bande tade aof love,
Keeli their licarts ait wrong aboya,
Toeci thons kindily vords andi vaye,
Ilow t o lp asd ihen to pressa;
Guide tiei, titi tliey make of homne
Tho brighstest spot 'nestîs heavenes bine Sonoe?
Motlieri, vie could wish or esk
E'er a seeter, hliier task 1
l'ours it is ta guide yeuti's tact
Tiroligh lires nseadows, pure ainS aveet;
Yaurs ta usake feir, brigit arnd good,
OCetie tender wonsanhoad,
And rernemrber, wl ile yen plan,
As the boy sa is th. Man.

Mothers, leqt their foot mey stray,
Walk beside tieni vhiie yen msy.

Spurtse.>.Iey8 ar vser fet
Udrlove s pýure gi.9n star.

Bo<Scc wilI swet.r nsanng taire
Whs,'n tiey'li renS " For inotier's salie 1.
Ilitier, yen, and everywhere,
Mothers, watch wsth praverful care.

WHAT IT COSTS.
Fr la an easy thiug lu the eamly stages

et miaalonary work iu auy field ta cavil
ut the large outissy of noxieya oouipamed
witb tIe amall resulto. But the sane
thixig may be dans in any important
outorprise. The firit seel rail made lin
America waa rolled in Chicago in 1865.
It coat those who imade it, lu exp)eri-
monts and outlay, aver $500,000.
Wheu oniy four mails lied beau made,
ecdi ne baS oet the manufacturera
over $125,000. To-day the oat of a
ton of seel mailsn ,j only $40.

It la 8 in miicu-vori. It wan not
tilt the misbouariees lu Madegancer trac
worked ten years that tic firet coauvert
was baptized. It wouldliave n eay
ta gay that tic ouvert had coat s0 wny
thousanda of dollars. But four yeara
after thst tIere were tva hundred cou.
vert&. The cent '-w viuai dirnilhed.
Now thers are 75,000 (Cliriatiana lu
Medagasar, and thse Ohurch among the
Hlovas, in the bicody nd r.'sletleus
iNrsocution, through vhich it paee,

gave te the womIS ons of tho .ableat
exemples of Christian Leroisrn and
devoticu tint the worîd lias ever meen.
Wheu aIl the mouey apent lu foreign
misaions la coxnpared wlth the present
rei tit, how suiali dous the outlay
appear! ________

DiD) yen ever thiuk wliy we oeil the
cet puas 1

A, grest me-ny year &go the people
cf Egypt, who have mmny idSd goda,
worahipped the cat. Tliey tliaugbt
aIe vas like the mccci, becausee alie
wan more active et night, aud because
hepr syce changeS, juat. a the rucon
changes> whlchis a soitimes fuit, asud
sometunos only a littie brigît creaceut,
or Ialf-moon, as ws say.

DiS yen ever notl'xe your PU£"aya
eyee to Me how tliey change I

Sa these people muade au lSdl vith
the cat'a hoad, sud n&med iL Paht, the
sarno naine tbey gave ta thie muon, for

~the word mea the faeo h on

That word hau been ohanged to pus
or pus, and hau camte at lunt to bc pus,
the niaine wbioh mooet evory one gis
to theocat. Pnnd puay cat arepet
naines for kitty evorywhore. Whoever
thought of it mi given te lier thousands
of years ego, and that then people
bowed down snd prayed to lirt-
Momng Light.

AN ANIMAL APPLE.
GATHIERER.

GAT1119RINO fruit ig a% frequont prao.
tice of animals, and yet thoro is a
stratagoni attributod ta that Ilwâlking
buuch of liooth-picks " called the hedge-
hog, whieh la curions enough to, dearvo
opocial mention. It seeme that fruit
ia frequently foutnd in the hedgebog's
sleepiug.apartment, ansd ita presence
there la oxplaine in this remarlkable
way: It is known that hiedgehoge
ofton climb wafl, and run off upon
low boughu, and inatead of scramhling
clown in the saine manner, they boldly
make the leap fram the top to the
grounid, somotirnes ten or twelve fect.
They oei into a hall in the air, strilce
upon their armour of nd bound
away unharmod. lutn g this jump,
they have been see to strike upon
fallen fruit, which, thus impaled upon
thoir gp*ncas, vas carried away by thetn ;
and this lias given rise ta the opinion
that ln saine such way thoy may hava
storeci their wi.nter homt'.-From
"Animal Trapa and Trapper8," by C.
. IIol<er.

1Kgi~ta enliet, boys,
lum golng ta enliat,

To battlO vath tho enenxy,
Hie legions ta resiat.

Tic cou iliet lis bogun, boys,
Our banner's lifted higi;

We'l1 tight tliem tili the die, baya;
1Wui'l fight tbem, tiUl thy die.

À Rixoinier was offered the Plate
on the occasion cf a charity collection.
leI have inothing," said he. diThen
take soniething, sir," said the ladY
collector; 49you know 1 amn begging
for the poorY"

L.ESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
A.D. 68.1 LESSON XII. (June 21.

CUaISTIAif 1'EOOEZB&

GoLDaxe Taxi.
But Mro bu grace, ansd in the knawledge

aour ard and Saviour Jemns Christ 2 Pet
3. 12. OTna

1. The Christian Salutation, v. 1, 2.
2. The Christian Plan, v. 3, 4-
3. The Christian Graces, v. 5-7.
4. The Chrbetiai Reward, v. 8.11.

Tiïs.-SppoSOd ta lie about A.D. 68.
pzAcE.-Perhape Rame, or sman place on

tke way thither.
ExPIAi<TIONB.-Pi6ciowS fait*A-Faith la

cf value Whou we canaider the coat of tixat
wlich Christ offera ta it4 and cf value &10o as
the inumnt by whicb the coul ia aaved.
L<fe ansd god2ise-Perbape eternal lite asi
the endi and galineec the way toit. W7sere.
ai-. By hia owu glarious peower," (Clarke,
C,,,.) Bee<dee thig-ThO Chrlatiàn ia nlot ta
rsin uconversioni, but ta, grow iu the graces or

the pirit. Ps>lt-That faith by which yen
hae =ee lieto e=Pt Christ vtu&-
Manlins, courg.fTprne- proper
andwadamteueOaUce e njoyxnelý nt&;
aelf.control. Barrelp-tlà y$ idie, "l.
employaid. «T/ue t/ings-Tie virtuel whaeh
the apeetie urges ckould lie added te faith.

TlEAcENGOl 0 T"E LinoN.f
Where in thia lesson are shavu-

1. 'r!it fath is the foundatinof Chriatimi
grOwth

I
Z. Thot Christian growth (clave Christian

diligence t
3. That the reward vil! bo lu acaord with

the diligent servicet

Tu% Lummor CAnonieu.
1. Wliat eauld vo add ta Our itt

Virtue, kuawledge, tem prauce, ptience,
gOdîlunese, brothorly kinZnew, charlty. 2.
Whnt in lie that Iacketb these tbings I

Bilui, aud caunot cee afar off. 3. To
what ahoulai we give diligencet i T moite
au caln and eleetion etiro?1 4. Il we do
thesothingaI vhat le saidies ta. thereaultl
"Ye chah never rail.'

DOOTRINAL SUGOoerîct.-Growtx iu grade

CÂTIRISene QtTEBTION.

17. Wlsat end daces the the 1ev cf Gcd
serve 1

Thse law of Ced serves, in the firat place,
as thic rule cf our conduet : and in the second,
tu convince us of cin. Fealni xix. 1l, 12;

Ro. iii. 19. 20.
(Matt. v. 17, 18 ; Ramnane:vii. 7 ; 1 Timo.

thy i. 8.]

SECOND QUARTEI1LY REVIENV.
June 28.

REVIEW 80onsMa.

Lesson 1. Patd's Voyage. Acte 27. 1, 2,
14.26.-Why iid Paul start for Italyl [nu
viaste Coin, WVat avent befll tharo in
thoirj.ourise) What counsol did l'aui ive
hie felaw.passengers t Wlsat resnddlie

urge? [Go.nstxT.]
Lesaon Il. Patt's Slipweek. Acta 27.

27.44 .- How long vas the veasel xi tho
etari» W %hat rceon was thore ta think
land vas near 1 What befeil the slipt How
vers the passen gere saved t What refuge
have men iu peril 1 (GOLDEN Tair.]

LeAson Ill. Paulgoinji to Romn. Acta
28. 1.1.-On whet lelcnd vero Paut a its
coxupationsecatl iloy long diStheyreniein
there I Where did lie finally land I WVith
'whst feelings did ho greet li&a Roman breti.
rani [oLuux TzxT.]

Leesn IV. Paul ai Jeorn. Acta 28.
16-31.-Wlxst liberty waa grautesi Paul et
Rame i To wliomdiS liepreachît How vas
hiel massage received I To whom dia lie
tien dadaise the Gospel ta lie sentt [GoLaova
TExT.]

Lanson V. Obediiaw. Epli. 6. 1-13.-What
exhortation diS the apostle givt [GOLDEiN
Tsi-r.] Wvhst divine commindment dia lie
urge? W7bat in the true spirit cf obedience?1
Ilow ay etrengthlieh obtainsed fur victoryt

Le.ason VI. Christ our Ezarnple. Phil.
2. 5.16.-What exemple of huility diai
Christ give us? What does the GOLDFN
TaxT urge us ta poasceu 1 What exaltation
dia Christ redoive? Wlist boueur wililie
recelve fromn ail men?1

Leeeou VII. Christian Contnmen*. Phil.
4. 4.18.-Wbiat thre raies for cantentusent
are giveul IViat yullfollov their obedience 1
(GoLDENq Taîr.] What tesson had tie
apostie b"ee t

Lomeo VIII. TUs Fa im f t Saving.
i i. I. 15.20; 2. 1.6.-what je thie

GOLDENi Taxr? Wbat doae Paul declare
hixusoIf ta ho? For vhat purpace did Paul
finS morcyl Whet Mediatar have mennov i

Lemen IX. Paui' Charge ta Timothy.
2 Tii». 3. 14.17 ; 4. 1.8.-Wlist exhortation
dia Paul give ta Timothyl Wiat ver to ho
hie guide? (GoLOtN TaiT.] Wiatcharge
d515 l'a!grie lietteetinsany didle offeri

Leseon X. Gos Message bnj his Rom.
Bab. 1. 1-8; 2. l.4.-By whom did <lad
tiret speak tamen 1 By whom afterward 1
To what aboutS mexi give enaxnet heediI
What is the danger of negleeti I GOLDEN

Lesàon XI. TA PrkUeSto f Chrix.- Hob.
9. 1-12.-What marieS the firet cavenant 1
Wlat vau centaineS li the tabernale?
Who interceded for the peoplelt Who in aur
high-priect?1 What dace the 0o.ux Tr
ax of hbm I

esson XII. Christiane Pregresa. 2 Pet.
1.1i.Whst aregivenuashlpe bu Chriatian

progresi What la the foundation ef Chria-
tian tife? Wliat la ta ho added ta thia?
Wliat la the rule cf Christian progresa s
given bu the. GoLDEN Taxi

CÂrsomUK QMUMNen.
18. Are ail transgressions cf thie lav

equ&Uy greatt
Net equafly irest; for corne ais nl them.

ceIves, and by rason of tic vay la whleh
the are cammitted, are vorse bu the aiglit et
<lad thau otiers. John xix. Il.

[Luke vii, 41-47.J
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At 20 cents pet Psoket.

LETTER SERIES,
Suitable for Reward Cara or for aedlng la

Letters.
TwXLYE CARDO il; PAOKEt.

No. 37. - Glad TldinSs for Pl.
P me. - ContainingTwielve Floral

..- lrin Colours and Cola.
No. 66.-Conf'orts by the Way

for Hleavenward PiIrim.-.
Twolve Caran, with Bible Texte and
Uines of Poetry, in Colours

No. 68.-Bxoeeding Great and
Precious Promiee.-Twelvocrdl,
with Bible Texte audlLines 4of tPoetry,
with Floral Bordera.

No. 62. -Good Thinge Preeentand
to Corne. -A Serien of Twelve Bible
Teit Carde. l>rinted in Colouru.

No. 71.-Prayer and Prornise-A
Seribe of Twoive Floral Text Card.

ILLUMINATED SERTES.

No. 27.-Miniature Ploral Teit
Carde. -Containing Nioety-eix cCarda
printed in Calours

No. 34.-Short Bible Prayers.-
Ninety.aix Text Carda, with Floral
Bordera and Gld Baekgroundâ.

No. 36.-Short Bible Precepts.-
Ninety.eix Text Cards, with Floral
Borders and <lad Backgrounds.

No. 36.-Precious Sayinge of Our'
Lord.--Containing Thirty-two Florl
Text Carde, iu Colours andl <bld.

PICTURE AND HYMN
SERIES.

No. 7.-Containing Fifty Caud, Ouch with.
a Rymn andi an Engraving.

[No. a -Containing Thirty.eix Carda, ech
with a Hymu and an Engraving.

No. O.-Coutainmng Fify Carda, each with
aHymn and an Enmrvumg.

No. 10 --Containing Thurtv.two Cards,
euhi wxth a Picture and a Hyxun.

No. i 1.-Containing Thirty.two Card,
euch with a PFuture and a Hymn.

No. 15-Prayers for Clilidren in
Verse. -Containiug Thirty.two Carda

No. 16. - The Gemn. - Containing
Soventy Picture Carda with Bible Text
andi Verse of a Hyn.

No. 17.-ThPearl.-ContaningTirty.
twa Cards, eaui vith a Eymn andi a
Picture.

(To be cmnt,ud.)
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